
Sail Away

Nesian Mystik

[Verse:]
So tell me brother's have you ever seen this the most beautiful being jeans 
clinging to em hips
Serving sips for tips her smile hides her stress now we can't have this so I
 do a Ludacris like
Hey girl ain't no need to pretend I ain't the kinda dude that would groove w
ith your friend if you give me your number
I will call and send and if you got some time I'd like to see you again...
Yeah I'm really glad you said yes see I'll make it my life to see that you h
ave the best as our time progress your forgetting your stress theirs this li
ttle ocaision could you slip in this dress
Do it like Gilligans island open your eyes surprise on high from blue sky's 
waters to hypnotise your smile's like sunshine living the summer style looki
ng at trouble times saying bye (BYE)
Tell me why (WHY)
[Chorus:]
We gone sail away
To paradise

Yeah
We gone sail away
We gone sail away To paradise
To paradise
[Verse:]
The movements coming, get on board or jump ship
Don't slumber on the thought me and my team you know we got this
Hotness, Nesian Style when we drop this
Cool like Palm tree breeze so can you top this
Sunny oasis, clear waters to the shore
Lazy days and cocktails, could you ask for more
We did it before, this time we'll do it again
Try it out this time, next holla ya friends
We take it round the world
Seen more then ma share of dem paradise girls

There ain't no rest for the wicked
Ain't got time for you if you wanna just kick it
Nah, that's just the way it goes down
Sun up to sunset thought I'd let you know know
White sands, Coconuts and tropical heat
Fire in the sky horizon like Oldwun to the beat
[Chorus]
[Verse:]
No looking back, leave the hustle for another day
Export my flow & fam to another place
Broke don't mean you can't sleep
And the oldest brother at the show vibes to the beat
Stars serenaded by vocals at night
Bright lights don't out shine what's in the sky
Cast away a broad to Nesian shores
Where appreciations felt more than just applause
Times like these put it all in perspective
It's quite simple when you getting all reflective
Bit of fresh air do a brother good
Ain't no stress here leave it in the hood
If only I could catcher this moment in time
Create eternity just based on this vibe
We sail through with Che-fu, the navigator
It's peace of mind in paradise with Sabre



[Bridge:]
I'll take you there
You don't have to worry cause I'll be with you
I'll be your guide
Let's ride
[Chorus]
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